ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Free trade or protection has been a primary issue in fierce arguments on trade policy. Free trade theory advocated liberal foreign trade development, and strongly is opposed to the national intervention of economy with the levy of tariffs and other means, while the protectionism suggested the intervention on foreign trade by the use of the tax tools for imposing high tariffs on imported goods and implementing various restrictions to protect domestic markets and enterprises. Hence, so far, the effect of tariff policy remains a hot topic of scholars contesting on the studies.
Moreover, although consumption home bias is a common phenomenon in the real world, indicating consumers often have tendency to prefer domestic commodities in an economic system, the existing literature keeps ignoring the role of consumption home bias plays in the analysis of tariff policy effects, in view of this, this paper is seeking to advance breakthrough.
Asian Economic and Financial Review 1 in NOEM architecture, the phenomenon of "home bias in consumption" has not combined with the analysis on the effects of tariff shock.
The so-called consumption home bias puzzle refers to a tendency of consumers preferring domestic goods in the real world, but such phenomenon happened in the goods market cannot be explained by researchers. Regarding to the study in the topic of consumption home bias, mostly of them concentrated in the early exploration of the causes of consumption home bias, such as trade costs (Obstfeld and Rogoff, 2000; Ried, 2009 ) country size and degree of openness (Sutherland, 2005; De Paoli, 2009 ) non-traded goods (Stockman and Dellas, 1989; Pesenti and Van Wincoop, 2002) and trade in intermediate input factors (Hillberry and Hummels, 2002) which are all main causes of consumption home bias that scholars believed. More recent studies have focused on the discussion of the effects of consumption home bias, such as Pierdzioch (2004) analyzed the effects of monetary shock under different extent of consumption home bias and capital mobility, Hau (2002) ; Pitterle and Steffen (2004) ; Kollmann (2004); Sutherland (2005) ; Leith and Lewis (2006) and Cooke (2010) investigated the effect of consumption home bias on fluctuation of exchange rate, De Paoli (2009) discussed the welfare effects of consumption home bias and monetary policy. In addition, it is worthy to mention that the effect of consumption home bias on the optimal monetary policy is also a quite hot topic recently, which including researches made by Faia and Monacelli (2006) ; Jondeau and Sahuc (2008) ; Galí and Monacelli (2008) and Wang (2010) . Evidently, although researches related with the topic of consumption home bias were quite enthusiastic, however, none of literature has been able to explain clearly the role of consumption home bias plays on the effects of tariff shock, which is the motivation to drive researches. This paper will discuss it in four sections, except for introduction; other sections are arranged as follows: Section 2 constructs a theoretical model; Section 3 makes a simulation analysis; which discusses the dynamic effect of tariff shock on macroeconomic variables, and explains the role of home bias plays; Section 4 is conclusion and suggestions.
THEORETICAL MODEL

Model Setting
This paper follows NOEM model proposed by Obstfeld and Rogoff (1995) as a theoretical basis, main assumptions are as follows:
(1). There are two countries exist in the world, "home country" and "foreign country", all of the following foreign economic variables are marked with "*".
(2). The population in the world is distributed in the interval [0, 1] , where domestic individual is distribution in [0, n ), and foreign individual is distributed in [ n ,1].
(3). Each individual is both consumer and producer, operating a monopoly competitor factory and using labor for production.
(4). Consumption home bias behavior exists in the economic system and tariff policy is the only one exogenous shock.
(5). Prices have stickiness that commodity prices are adherent and cannot changed in the short-term, and may only be fully adjusted in the long-term.
P
M / ) are in positive proportional, and is inversely proportional to the output ( y ), wherein, the lifetime utility function of representative individual is set as follows:
Where  is the discount factor (
 is the marginal elasticity of demand for real money balances, 2  and  represent the degree of significance of real money balances and output on the utility function, z refers to a particular product.
In Eq.
(1), define the consumption index of representative consumer as the constant elasticity of substitution (CES) function:
is the consumption of domestic consumer for domestic specific products z , ) (z c f is the consumption of domestic consumer for foreign specific product z ,  is the consumption home bias parameter to measure the degree of domestic consumers preferring domestic goods, and  is the elasticity of substitution of goods between two countries.
As defined by Eq. (2), we could deduce that domestic price index ( P ) under the problem of expenditure minimization as:
Likewise, the foreign price index ( * P ) is as follows: 
The elasticity of marginal utility of real money balance (  ) is defined as the response of the change in the marginal utility of real money balances under a change of real money balances.
Where E represents the exchange rate.
From Eqs. (2) and (3), we can respectively derive the consumption of domestic representative consumer on domestic and foreign specific commodities as follows:
Likewise, the consumption that foreign representative consumer on domestic and foreign specific commodity as follows:
In both equations as above, ) ( * z c h represents the consumption that foreign consumers for domestic specific product z , while ) ( * z c f represents the consumption that foreign consumers for foreign specific product z .
Government
In order to focus on the analysis of macroeconomic effects of tariff, assuming that government sectors did not generate expenditure, and government will return seigniorage and customs revenues in lump-sum fashion to the agents, then, the government budget constraint equation is:
Where the 1 st item of the left hand side of the equation is real seigniorage revenue, while the 2 nd item is real tariff revenue, and the right item of the equation is the government transfer payments. 
Asset Market
Budget Constraint
Budget constraint of representative individual is as follows:
Where consumer's source of income in period t includes: the money balances in period 1  t 
Aggregate Demand
From Eqs. (7) and (9), demand on the goods that domestic manufacturers face can be expressed as:
Likewise, from Eqs. (8) and (10), demand on the goods that foreign manufacturers face can be expressed as:
First Order Conditions
The first order conditions of consumer for maximizing utility (Eq. (1)) under budget constraint (Eq. (14)) is:
Where Eq. (17) is Euler equation of consumption, which describes intertemporal consumption behavior, Eq. (18) is an equation of money demand for indicating the substitution relationship between real money demand and consumption, Eq. (19) refers to the labor supply equation, which gives the alternative relationship between labor supply and consumption, in the equation, W C represents world consumption, and
Derivation of Steady-State
The following sections discuss the effects of tariff shock on macroeconomic variables. Firstly, given that the economic system does not exist consumption home bias behavior and tariff shock was not served in the initial state (0 steady state) as a baseline, and then to seek a long-term steady state of economy system. The following symbols, the subscript " t " represents the macroeconomic variables in the long-term steady state, and the subscript " 0 " represents the macroeconomic variables in the initial state. For example: t C and 0 C represent the consumption in the longterm steady state and initial state respectively. When we were in the analysis of short-term equilibrium, we changed to express macroeconomic variables in a long-term steady state with null subscript and the subscript " t " represents the macroeconomic variables in a short-term steady state, with which to differentiate them.
We now apply the government's budget constraint equation (Eq. (11)) into private sector's budget constraint equation (Eq. (14)), and assuming that
, we can get:
Likewise, for foreign aspect, we have:
Log-linearization
In order to obtain closed-form solution, this paper uses the approach proposed by Uhlig (1995) . Firstly, we put model in log-linearization, then, to assign values to the parameters of the model to perform simulation analysis.
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Below we will put all variables in the vicinity of the initial state into log-linearization to obtain the degree of each variable fluctuates in the steady state. In this paper, the superscript "  " means the macroeconomic variables after log-linearization. 
Log-linearization of Price Index
Substitute Eqs. (5) and (6) into Eqs. (3) and (4) respectively, and process the log-linearization to obtain:
Subtract Eq. (23) from Eq. (22) to obtain the difference between fluctuations of price indices of two countries:
Log-linearization of the Law of One Price
Put Equation (5) and (6) into log-linearization to get:
Log-linearization of World Budget Constraint
We may get the world budget constraints equation from Eqs. (20) and (21) as follows:
Put Eq. (27) into log-linearization and use Eqs. (25) and (26) to get:
Log-linearization of Demand Function
Put domestic and foreign demand functions (Eqs. (15) and (16)) into log-linearization to get:
Log-linearization of Labor Supply Function
Put the domestic labor supply function (Eq. (19)) into log-linearization to get:
Similarly, for foreign country, we have:
Log-linearization of Money Demand Function
Put the domestic money demand function (Eq. (18)) into log-linearization to get:
Likewise, for foreign country, we have: 
Log-linearization of Terms of Trade
Define the terms of trade (TOT) as the ratio of export price to import price of the commodity, namely:
Put the foregoing equation into log-linearization to get:
Steady-State Solution
The Eqs. (20) and (21) are given the log-linearization process to obtain the following equations:
In the long-term steady state, prices can be adjusted flexibly, and
. We will seek solution of a total of 13 simultaneous equations, including the price index after log-linearization (Eqs. (22) and (23)), law of one price after log-linearization (Eqs. (25) and (26) Among the following symbols, in order to distinguish between long-term and short-term variable, we changed to express the macroeconomic variable in a long-term steady state with null subscript and the subscript " t " represents the variable in a short-term steady state, with which to differentiate them. In the short-term, the price has rigidity ( 0 ) ), we then seek solution for a total of 14 simultaneous equations which including price index after log-linearization (Eqs. (22) and (23) 
THE EFFECTS OF TARIFF SHOCKS ON MACROECONOMIC DYNAMICS
In order to capture the dynamic effects of consumption home bias parameter change on tariff impact, this paper conducted simulation analysis.
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Parameterisation
In order to simplify the analysis in this paper, on NOEM basis, we set two economic systems with equivalent size as the subjects of analysis. On the selection of the parameter, we try best to introduce empirical data on the United
States and countries with similar scale (such as OECD nations, the European Union) to analyze the effects of tariff shock among the United States and other countries with similar size. Firstly, we follow setting mode of Bergin et al. (2007) to set the elasticity of substitution of goods between two countries (  ) to 5, besides, we follow practices of related literature submitted by Mankiw and Summers (1986) and Schmidt (2006) to set the elasticity of marginal utility of real money balances (  ) to 1, then adopt the consumption home bias parameter set by Wang (2010) paper, let's assume that its change rate is 0, and parameter settings are sorted out as shown in Table 1 . 
Simulation and Comparative Static Analysis
In this section, parameters set in the preceding section were used in the simulation to discuss the dynamic effects of tariff on macroeconomic variables including consumption, prices, output, exchange rate, and the terms of trade, wherein, the simulation and comparative static analysis results under long-term steady state are set out in Table   2 . Table- Known by Table 2 (a) to (m), in an open economy system which only exists two countries (home and foreign), except for an explicit negative relationship between the rise of domestic tariff rate and exchange rate which were not affected by consumption bias coefficients, the relationship between domestic tariff rates and other macroeconomic variables (such as consumption, output, price index and terms of trade, etc.) are all affected by asymmetry of domestic (foreign) consumers' behavior of consumption bias on the imported and exported goods. Wherein, in the effect of tariffs on domestic consumption, except for the situation that "foreigners have consumption bias on domestically produced products (regardless of how domestic consumer bias on the products)" and "both domestic and foreign consumers have consumption bias on the consumption of foreign produced products" that the raised domestic © 2016 AESS Publications. All Rights Reserved.
tariff rate would rise up domestic consumption, in the remaining cases, the raised domestic tariff rate will drop down the level of domestic consumption. In the effect of tariffs on domestic output, except for the situation that "foreigners have no consumption bias behavior (regardless of how domestic consumer bias on the products)" and "consumers of both countries have consumption preference for their own products" that the raised domestic tariff rate would rise up domestic output level, in the remaining cases, the raised domestic tariff rate will drop down the level of domestic output. In the effect of tariffs on the domestic price index, except for the situation that "foreigners have consumption bias on domestically produced products (regardless of how domestic people bias on the products)" and "foreigners have no consumption bias behavior, but domestic consumer have consumption bias on foreign produced products" that domestic tariff rate has positive correlation with domestic price index, in the remaining cases, domestic tariff rate has negative correlation with domestic price index. Finally, in the effect of tariffs on the terms of trade, except for four kinds of situation below that "consumer in both countries have consumption bias on foreign produced products"
and "domestic and foreign consumers both have no consumption bias behavior", "domestic consumer have no consumption bias behavior, but foreigners have consumption bias on foreign produced products" and "foreigners have no consumption bias behavior, but domestic consumer have consumption bias on domestically produced products" that the rise of domestic tariff rate would cause improved terms of trade, in the remaining cases, the rise of domestic tariff rate will worsen the terms of trade. The intuition on economy behind the foregoing conclusions can be explained as follows: If consumers in both countries do not have asymmetric behavior of consumption bias (
), the rise of domestic tariff rate will increase the cost of production and trade, also will inhibit the will of production and consumption, reduce the willingness of importing the goods, thereby dropping down the demand for foreign exchange and resulting in the fall of exchange rate and appreciation of domestic currency, the results appreciation of domestic currency will improve the terms of trade. However, if the consumers in both countries have asymmetric consumption bias behavior, such as the circumstances that "consumers in both countries have consumption bias behavior on products produced by one of the country" and "consumers in a country have no consumption bias behavior, but consumers in the other country have consumption bias behavior", then, the direction that tariff rate affect each macroeconomic variable could change (inclusive of the exchange rate).
The results in simulation and comparative static analysis under short-term steady state are as shown in Table 3 . From the results in the comparison of long-term and short-term simulation analysis (Table 2 and Table 3 ), we can find:
(1). On the consumption side, in the face of domestic tariff shock, phenomenon of undershooting will be presented by the domestic consumption of two cases that "domestic consumers have consumption bias on foreign products, foreigners have no consumption bias behavior", and "consumers in both countries have consumption bias on domestically produced products"; in the remaining cases, domestic consumption will show a mis-adjustment phenomenon.
(2). On the output side, in the face of the domestic tariff shock, domestic output in five cases including that "consumers in both countries have consumption bias on the products produced by the other country respectively", "no special bias by domestic consumer, but foreigners have consumption bias on domestically produced products", "the consumers in two countries both have no consumption bias behavior", "domestic consumer have consumption bias on domestically produced products and foreigners have no consumption bias behavior", and "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on their own produced products", the domestic output will show phenomenon of mis-adjustment; in three cases where "domestic consumers have consumption bias on foreign products, foreigners have no special bias of consumption", "consumer in two countries have consumption bias on foreign products", and "consumer in both countries have consumption bias on domestically produced products", the domestic output will show phenomenon of undershooting; in the case where "domestic consumers have no special bias of consumption, but foreigners have consumption bias on foreign products", the domestic output will show an overshooting phenomenon.
(3). On the price side, in the face of the domestic tariff shock, the domestic price in three cases where "consumers in both countries have consumption bias on foreign products", "consumers in both countries have no consumption bias behavior" ,and "domestic consumer have consumption bias on domestic products, foreigners have no special bias of consumption", there will be phenomenon of mis-adjustment; in five cases where "consumers in both countries have consumption bias on the product produced by the other country", "domestic consumers have no consumption bias behavior, foreigners have consumption bias of consumption on domestic products", "domestic consumers have no consumption bias, foreigners bias on foreign produced products", "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on domestic produced products", and "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on their own produced products", the domestic prices will show mis-adjustment; in the case where "domestic consumers have consumption bias on foreign products, foreigners have no consumption bias behavior", the domestic prices will happen with phenomenon of overshooting.
(4). On the exchange rate side, in the face of the domestic tariff shock, except that the exchange rate presents misadjustment in the case where "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on products produced by the other country", in the remaining cases, the exchange rate will show phenomenon of undershooting.
(5). On the terms of trade side, in the face of the domestic tariff shock, the terms of trade will present mis-adjustment in four cases where "domestic consumers have consumption bias on foreign products and foreigners have no special bias of consumption", "domestic consumers have no consumption bias, but foreigners have consumption bias on domestic produced products", "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on products produced domestically", and "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on their own products", in four situations where "consumers of both countries have of consumption bias on products produced by the other country respectively", "consumers of both countries have consumption bias on foreign products"," the consumers in two countries have no consumption bias behavior", and "domestic consumers have consumption bias on domestic products, while foreigners have no special bias of consumption" the terms of trade will present phenomenon of undershooting; in the case where "domestic consumers have no special consumer bias, foreign consumers have consumption bias on the foreign products", the terms of trade will show a phenomenon of overshooting.
